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i » »itime to time would only have been 
deepened end broadened ae time went 
by. We have always recognised in 
yon a sincere, painstaking and (aithfnl 
teacher but also strong individual char
acteristics which we have all admired 
and been constrained to follow, so that 
your silent influence has worked for / 
our advancement.

Now, dear Teacher, in bidding you 
bon voyage through life to-dav, we feel 
that our clumsy words are very inade 
qnate to express what we would wish 
to say, so we kindly beg of you to ac
cept this little token of esteem as a 
slight evidence of the place you bold in 
the hearts of your class of nineteen- 
three.

In leaving us, dear Teacher, though 
we have caused you many anxious 
thoughts, we hope yon will remember 
Westport, Weetport public school, and i 
especially these, the members of your *" 
class, and while we are assured that in 
your new field of labor, of whatever 
nature it might be, you will quite 
likelyTorm ties that will be far more 
binding than those we sever today, 
still we hope that occasional reminis
cences will float in on your memory of 
bygone days spent here.

We wish you a happy New Year 
and may one happy year giye place to 
a happier until you approach the 
snows of life when you shall join hands 
with the vast host that,'in unbounded 
felicity, forever shout “Happy New 
Year."

Signed in behalf of the class of'03.
Doboth* Arnold

DELTA FAIR MEETING

This is the Season
-------FOB------ :

Brockville’s Greatest Store The annual meeting of the members 
of Delta Fair, held on Wednesday, 
20th, was perhaps the most satisfactory 
ever held by the » ciety.

The majority of the present board 
the board in 1891, when, after 

building the new ball and making other 
extensive improvement*, the society 
whs in debt about 11376.00. Since 
then new cattle sheds, sheep, swifle and 
poultry buildings have been erected, 
and now, with the finest buildings 
of any society in Eastern Ontario the 
Society has not one cent of debt, but 
instead a clean cash balance of $312 60. 
The board of directors hsve every 
reason to feel prend.

The election of officers for 1904 re
sulted as follows :—

Pre-ident—George Morris, Delta.
1st Vies—W. M. Bans. Newborn.
2nd Vice—Hill Howard, Delta
Directors—H. E Byre. Chantry ; 

John Bowser, Delta ; Arch Stevens. 
Phillip*ville ; B. J. Davison, Forfar ; 
B. J. Green, Oak Leaf ; Omer Brown, 
Delta; Alfred Willows. Phillipeville; 
Geo R. Leggett, Newboro ; Stanley 
Oile, Harlem.

Secretary—L. N. Phelpe.
Treasurer—W. A. Bell.
Audiiora—Alex. Stevena and J W. 

Russell.
At a meeting of the old beard a reso

lution of condolence waa passed on the 
death of Alexander Acheron, one of the 
oldest members of the board, as fol-

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

Buy to Save 
at the January Sale
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You will find Comfort,-Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Bane ; 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the beet steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
yon get full value for every doUer yon invest with ue. It yon eon- 
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

The more you spend the more you save. While 
the sale lasts there is a discount*®^ anything you want. 
Now is the time to buy your spring supplies of Sheet
ing. Dress Goods, or anything you will need. You 
might as well save a few dollars now while you can.
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Roofing and all kinds at ttnwork

Another Lot of Bargains —
!

■>‘V
STOCKINGS—Children's heavy bright black worsted wool hose, sixes 6 to ye. 

e(. regular prioe Mo a pair, sale price.................................... ................. "v
LADIES' DRAWBRS-Elaetle ribbed, medium weight, eslon goods, all 3 C- 

sizes, regular price 50c pair, sale price...................................................... J
WRAPPKRETTKS—Three pieces, two dark and one light patterns, regu- 71- 

lar price 10c yard, sale price.................. *.................................................. *
TOILET SOAP—Glycerine or white oastile, twin bare, regular prioe, 6c a 

each, sale price,............................ .......................................................... ^
ROLLER 8H ADR8- Just a few left, doth shades, mounted on spring rol- , a_ 

1ère, regular prioe 30c each, sale price..................................................... ■
POMPADOUR COMB -New style, curved teeth, massive back, regular |q_ 

price 25o each, sale price......................... ................................................ ISvV
FLOOR OILCLOTH—Genuine best English make. 6feet wide, 4 good pat- 7a. 

terns, regular price 40c square yard, sale price. .................................... ^SfV

coons®-
Our stock ot Suitings, Overcoatings and I
Trouserings is far superior to anything, we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

«MranMWj»w N
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$15.00 -LTE»I

IBELT BUCKLES-Oxoditod or bronze, also sliver; regular prioe Mo each | jjç
Ichoice for sale price It will pay you to inspect our stock before 

purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. .

»

BELT PINS—Oxodised bronze or silver, ninny kinds, regular prion lOo. 
choice for sale price. ....................................................... 7-.....................

FUR RUFFS—Alaska sable, with six tails, large and fluff,', regular price 
$U, sale price....... ................................... ............................................. .

lows : —
Moved by Oroer Brown, seconded by 

Wm. Bess, end unenimously carried, 
thet the following resolution be incor
porated into the minutes of this 
ing, e copy sent to the local press end 
e copy sent to Mrs. Acheron : “That, 
whereas it has pleased Almighty. God 
in hi» supreme wisdom to remove from 
oor midst onr colleague, Alexander 

n, one ot our oldest and most 
at this

I a*THE I. c. M. S. § ■Î:’W5c IH. J. KehoeiThere is no more pleesant and invit
ing place in which a lover of inusio can 
spend a half hour of leisuiè than in the 
Island City Music Store, Brockvtlle. 
The showroom and sale*room are neat 
ly appointed, the apt arrangement ami 
effective display everywhere manifest 
being the result of Mr. G. L Riches* 
twenty year* experience in the buei 
In the showroom, of course, the “Kara 
piano je King," but he curries pianos of 
other leading make* as well, and the 
Kara, Thome», Bell and Doherty or- 
gens. One of the last mentioned in a 
handsome piano case, ia sure to attract 
attention by its beauty and its rich 
of tone. The Columbia Grapopbone 
aod the New York Zonophone have 
proved very popular on recount of 
their compact form and wonderful 
power of reprodutioo.

On a glass-fronted shelving he shows 
a complete line of all small mnsioal in
struments, the product of the best 
makets, ranging from harmonicas up to 
high giade violins, mandolins, guitare 
tod banjos.

Sheet musicof all kind* may be ob
tained there. The McKinley editioa 
and Teacher's edition of 10c music are 
having a large sale.

Then, his display of sewing machinée 
is well worth seeing. The While, 
Standard, Raymond and Domestic are 
all included in bis stock, and a prac
tical demonstration of their c*Debilities 
will be given to any person interested.

Festively, every person content plat
ing tbs purchase of either a piano, or
gan or sewing machine should call and 
personally inspect these high-grade in
struments. An instrument or machine 
is not, as a rule, bought more than 
once or twice in a life time, and pru
dent people should readily avail them
selves of this means of making a care- 
selection.

Mr. Riches has well earned the large 
trade he baa built up and it seems -cer
tain that in his new quarters in the 
Donaldson Block he will achieve still

7.80
BROCKVILLE| Central Block

All Other Goods at Reduced Prices

Robert Wright A Co. Mr. W. G CRADDOCKAc Farm for Saleexperienced officers, we desire, 
onr first meeting since hi» demise, to 
express onr appreciatidn of his con
stant untiring labor for the benefit of 
our society and our loneliness at his 
absence io-day. We acknowledge that 
the present prosperous condition of onr 
fair, whether considered as to its popu
larity as a piece of enjoyment, its 
powers as an educative footer, or the 
excellent condition of oar buildings and 
financée, is due in no smell degree to 
his abilty, his industry and his enthus
iasm. While we know the futility of 
words to assuage grief or console sor
row snob es hers, we herewith tender 
our sincere sympathy to Mrs. Acheson 
in this the time of her affliction, and 
we assure her that we never can forget 
the genial smile, the glad eye, and the 
kindly voice with which her late hus
band always greeted ue."

H. E. Eyre, President 
L. N. Phelps, Secretory

imIMPORTERS
Solo Organist, Pianist rod Voloe 

Instructor

piano, zinging, harmony andooc-:-.,—.— 
Pupil* prepared for maries! .'xaminedw 

and Dominion College of Mûrie, Montreal. .

«Bysfflfgggood stone home end frame kitchen and nil 
neoesenry outbuilding*, and there Is e never- 
faffing supply of wetcr on the plane end e
““‘‘"‘'"“-•h. A*ïlALVIN WIL^E,^

OntarioBrockville
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Logs Wanted
The Athens Hardware Store ; 4
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for all Gunafloaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See.
Agent for the Domii.ion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to aend money to 

porta of the world.

A KIND FAREWELL

On severing her cenneotion with the 
teaching staff of Wi-stport public school 
Mile Cora Wiltse of Athens received 
from her pupils a present of a beauti
ful American cup, accompanied < by the 
following address :—

Dear Teacher,—It was with deep 
regret that we beard of your intention 
to sever your connection with the 
Westport public school. We feel 
assured that, through the constancy 
and evenness of your temperament, you 
have gained a tender regard in 
the minds of all ihe pupils of our 
school. But more eepeciilly have you 
endeared yourself with those who have 

personally in contact with you as 
teacher. Your sojourn with us has 
not been of long duration but the 
sincere sorrow we leel to day at your Dundee County Fair Association 
departure is quite sufficient evidence haa liabilities amounting to $734. The 
that our sorrow and that of those who receipts last year were about 8300 lees 
would have come under your care from than the year before.

««a
N

Blankets, Robes, Whips & Bells
Special Reductions to Clear

We have been appointed agents for 
The Gillam Manf g Co 'a horse boots 
We have a nice stock and can supply 
you with good boots at reasonable 
prices, suitable for ice or turf wear.
• We manufacture all our own bar 
ness and horse collars 
attention given to this line

We make any harness to order you 
may suggest at a close figure.

We solicit your patronage.

The holiday trade ie over, and 
for the large pair- nage extended to 
ur we return thanks.

January and February are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make 
r.i..chasing here jusi now both 

•: pleasant and profitable. It will 
pay you during these two months 
to inspect and learn the price of 
any article you may contemplate 
purchasing.

«£TGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main Sts. Athens. Special

Here's an Advantage greater success.come

T. G. StevensOn any day ot the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be. completed and returned on the evening 
train.

CHAS. R. RUDD & Co. '
UNDERTAKING

BROCKVILLE

/

e ■

•see that we have some broken lots. Naturally every store has broken lota. ZThis is January and the big rush is over We have time now to breathe and look around, and we 
This store has more, because we carry more stock than most stores, and we do a larger business than any other clothier in town. Therefore we are bound to clear out all broken lots Before L---

stock taking. Cut prices on

Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Underwear, Gloves, Caps, Etc.
THIS PROOF—Seeing is believing ! Therefore, the only thing to do is to come and see, and if we cannot save you money on 

That’sthe talkthat talks—you know that we do as we advertise

x

1
m

your purchases, say “Good day" and walk out

King Street, Brockville/

Globe Clothing House {
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